Christa Ruth Kinsey
December 31, 1933 - December 11, 2010

Christa R. Kinsey, 76, passed away surrounded by her family in the loving arms of her
husband December 11, 2010 in Murray, Utah. She was born December 31, 1933 in Salt
Lake City, Utah to Emil and Johanna Dupper Amann. Survived by her husband John,
children Debbie (Dennis) Blaine, Cheryl (Tom) Gilmore, Linda (Mike) Shaffer, John Kinsey
Jr., Sandra (Scott) Hall, Shauna (Randy) Jorgensen, Wayne (Stephanie) Kinsey, Daren
(Mandy) Kinsey, 19 grandchildren, 12 great-grandchildren, sisters Joann Tolman, Esther
(Mac) McFarland, brothers Emil (Carol) Amann, Kent (Sharon) Amann and Arthur (Margie)
Amann. Preceded in death by her parents. Funeral services will be held 11:00 am,
Thursday, December 16, 2010 at the Cottonwood 4th Ward LDS Chapel, 5565 Neighbor
Lane (1605 East) in Murray, UT with a viewing prior to the services from 9:30 to 10:45 am.
Mountain View Memorial.

Comments

“

To my beautiful kind and gentle momma, oh how I miss you and your soft touch. I
have a broken down heart, I know will never mend. Momma, as soon as I am able to
hold you again, and only then will my heart mend. Thank you for all that you've done
for us. Love always your little Lou Lou!

Linda (Kinsey) Shaffer - February 07, 2011 at 02:41 PM

“
“

Beautifully said Linda. I love you my dear sister. Love Cheryl
Cheryl - July 11, 2019 at 06:34 PM

Mom you have been gone so many years now. Still unbelievable that I can't talk to you and
put my arms around you. You're in my heart forever. You always treated all your children
with love and kindness. How I miss talking with you. I love you mom. Until we meet again.
Cheryl - July 11, 2019 at 06:39 PM

“

My Dear Sweet Mommy, If I could just see you one more time, I would hold you
tightly and tell you again how much I love you. Mommy your the best Mom a
daughter could ever dream of having. Today is your birthday, Happy Birthday Mom. It
means so very much to have a Mom who`s so sweet, Who always did so very much
to make our lives complete-No wonder we feel so proud of you. To the best Mom
ever , Love you Mommy, I can not wait to be in your loving arms again. Happy
Birthday. Love you Mom Love Deb.

Deborah Blain (Kinsey) - December 31, 2010 at 03:33 PM

“

Hi Mom, We want you to know how much we miss You and love You. You are our
Angel, and the best Mother anyone could ever have. We know that you are with us in
our hearts and our minds. Not A second goes by that we think about You, and miss
You. We are so thankful that You are not suffering anymore.
WE LOVE YOU MOM SCOTT AND SANDY AND FAMILY SEE YA SOON BABOON

Scott and Sandra Hall - December 27, 2010 at 04:40 PM

“

Hi Mom, We miss you so much, You are our angel, and we know you are near us, we
can feel you in our hearts and minds. We are thankful that you are not suffering
anymore. You are the best Mother and buddy anyone could have. WE LOVE YOU
MOM
SEE YA SOON BABOON

Scott and Sandra Hall - December 27, 2010 at 04:28 PM

“

We miss you mom. There is not a minute that goes by that you are not in our
thoughts. We just have to take it one day at a time. Your were the best friend and
example to us all. We are taking good care of dad. Love you

shauna jorgensen - December 20, 2010 at 07:13 PM

“

We are so sorry for your loss. Christa was a good neighbor and friend. Our children
grew up together. Our Thoughts and prayers are with you. Kelly (Larsen) Lund sends
her condolences also. She was out of town and was also unable to attend the
funeral.

Chuck & Jan (Larsen) Sorensen - December 17, 2010 at 03:30 PM

“

shauna jorgensen - December 15, 2010 at 05:09 PM

“

Kinsey Family, Just wanted to express my sympathy with the passing of Christa. You
have a wonderful family, and know Christa has a lot to do with that. She was a very
gentle and caring woman. I know she will be missed dearly by all. May you all find
peace with her passing, and smile in remembrances of all the good times you spent
with her. Sincerely, Bill Webster

Bill & Kathy Webster - December 15, 2010 at 12:56 PM

“

Our thoughts and prayers are with you and your family at this time.

Lisa and Jim Veal - December 14, 2010 at 03:55 PM

“

Our sweet little Granny K. She will be so so dearly missed by so so many. That
sweet lil thing touched so many people from the day she was born. We love her and
are happy to know that her trials and suffering are now over and that she is in the
hands of our dearest heavenly father. But she will be so greatly missed!!!
Love:Russ,Jessica,Gage,Taylen and Myah Clayton

Jessica Clayton - December 14, 2010 at 12:05 PM

